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ABSTRACT
Fivesubjectswere testedto assessthe influenceof drinkinghypotonicwater
(distilledwater)on wholebodytissuenitrogenwashout. Duringthe test,
the subjectsbreathedaviatorsoxygenfor threehours. Previousreports
statedthatsuchhydrationtechniquesreducedthe incidenceof reportedand
measured decompressionsicknessin man and in animals. Additionally,they
hypothesizedthatthisprotectionresultedfrommore tissuenitrogenwash-
out resultingfromthe transienthydratedcondition.
To checkthis,eachsubjectperformedtwo baselinenitrogenwashoutsin a
two-weekperiod. The thirdwashout,in the thirdweek,was doneundera
transienthydratedcondition.Thiswas accomplishedby havingthe subjects
drink1,5 litersof hypotonicwater30 minutesbeforethe washout. Five-
minuteplotsof tissuenitrogenremovalfrom thethreeseparatewashoutswere
analyzedto ascertainif the hydrationtechniquehad anyeffect.
Our resultsclearlyindicatethatthe hydrationtechniquedid not alterthe
tissuenitrogenwashoutcharacteristicsto anydegreeover threehours. An
increasein tissuenitrogenwashoutundera transienthydratedcondition
. usinghypotonicfluidwas notdemonstratedto be themechanismresponsiblefor
the reportedbenefitof thistechniquein preventingType I altitudedecompres-
• sionpain inman.
INTRODUCTION
References 25, 26, 20, 16, and 24 provide data which suggest that under
specific conditions the over consumptionof fluids, especially isotonic
fluids, before decompressionmoderates the developmentof altitude (Type I)
decompressionpain in man. Onepossible explanation could be that nitrogen
removal from tissues and fluids is increased during a transient hydrated
state.
Manyfactors can influence the characteristics of nitrogen washoutover an
extended period. Behnke(refs. 6, 7, 8) showedhowbodycomposition and
exercise can influence a washout. HoPerecent sudies by Balldin, et. al.
(refs. 4, 3, 5, 2) showedhowtemperature and body position and immersion
can influence whole body nitrogen washoutand inert gas removal from adipose
and from muscle tissue. Theis, et. al. (ref. 21) confirmed and supplemented
this data by examining whole body nitrogen washoutduring supine body position.
Also, changesin carbon dioxide concentration of inhaled breathing gases
increased the volumeof nitrogen removedfrom men, Hargaria and Sendroy
(ref. 18).
Themajority of the explanations for the altered behavior of tissue nitrogen
washoutunder experimental condition involves changesin cardiovascular and
pulmonarydynamics. Additional mechanismshave been proposedto explain the
positive results that comefrom hydration techniques before decompression.
stress. Such factorsas changingthe diffusionandsolubilitycoefficients
of inertgasesin bodyfluids(ref.11),alteringcardiovasculardynamics
and increasingthesurfacetensionof bodyfluids(refs.23, 24)havebeen
implicatedas plausiblemechanismswhichcouldimproveinertgas transport
withinthe hydratedbodyor inhibitbubbleformation.
This studywas initiatedto examineif hypotonicoral hydrationbeforea
three-hournitrogenwashoutwouldsignificantlyinfluencethe characteristics
of thatwashout. Thus,explainingwhy hydrationhasbeenreportedto offer
somedegreeof resistanceto altitudedecompressionsicknessin man.
METHOD
Fivemalesbetween22 and 35 yearsold breatheddry aviatorsoxygenfor three
hourson threedifferentoccasionsto achievethe desirednitrogenwashouts.
Eachwashoutwas separatedby oneweek. The thirdwashoutwas performedex-
actlyas the two baselinewashoutsexceptthe subjectwas instructedto drink
1.5 litersof tapwaterwithin30 minutesof the test.
b
All subjects,havingfastedfor 12 hours,submitteda firstmorning'surine
sample. Eachsat in a reclinereitherreadingor watchingtelevision,while
breathingaviatorsoxygenthrougha modifiedSierraFireFightersMask equip-
pedwitha RobertShawMinidemandoxygenregulator.All washoutsweredone
at roomtermparature(21-23degreesC) and atmosphericpressure.
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Saturated exhaled gas volume was measured by a mechanical spirometer on a
breath-by-breathbasis while dry nitrogen,oxygen, and carbon dioxide concen-
trations were integratedwith the volume data in a LSI-11 microcomputer. A
calibratedMGA 1100 Perkin-ElmerMass Spectrometermeasured these gas concen-
trations. It containeda range settingthat allowednitrogenconcentrationto
0.005 % to be resolved. All gas volumeswere convertedto a standard tempera-
ture, pressure,and dry gas volume. Detailsof the NitrogenWashoutMeasuring
System are described (Levitan,1981).
A ten-secondoxygen purge removedthe nitrogen from the dead air space of the
mask (820 ml). The subjects then breathed normally during the remainder of
the washout. Tissue nitrogen volumes were plotted at 5-minute intervals.
They were correctedfor pulmonarynitrogenby subtractingthe value of nitro-
gen removed in the first 40 liters of ventilatedoxygen. To prevent nitrogen
inhalation should a mask leak, the subjects' heads were in an oxygen tent.
The ventilationwithin the tent (15 liters/mlnute)kept the nitrogen concen-
tration below 5%. The remainderof the body was exposed to room air.
During each non-hydratedwashout subjects were required to void urine after
165 minutes of washout, while during their hydrated run they voided 30, 60,
gO, 120, and 150 minutes into the washout. Urine samples were measured for
volume and specificgravityand were used as an indicatorof hydration.
RESULTS
Hydratingfive men orallywith 1.5 litersof hypotonicwater 30 minutesbefore
a 3-hour washout had no measureableeffect on the amount of tissue nitrogen
removed or the charcteristicsof the washout over a three hour period. The
hydrationprocedureincreasedurine output in all subjects. The first urine
sample was collected30 minutes into the washout. Peak urine productionoc-
curred approximately90 minutes into the test. Throughoutthe test, the col-
lected urine was diluted.
Tables 1 and 2 show basic subject characteristicsand the washout results.
Since no significantdifferenceswere observed in total tissue nitrogenwash-
out under hydrated conditions,all nitrogendata from the three washoutswere
averaged. Subject 4 completedonly one non-hydratedand one hydratedwashout.
Figures 1 through 5 display the characteristicwashout of each subject under
hydratedand normal conditions. They clearly indicatethat any variabilityin
the results of hydration washouts were within the measured variabilityof
washouts under non-hydratedconditions. The resultsalso demonstratethat in-
dividuals have unique tissue nitrogenwashouts that are specificto their par-
ticularanatomyand physiology.
Figures 1 through 5 deserve detailed inspection. To account for pulmonary
nitrogen,the lungs were ventilatedwith 40 liters of oxygen. Then that ni-
trogenvolume was subtractedfrom the next 5-minutetissuevalues. This tech-
nique provided reproduciblestarting points except in Subject 1 (see figure
1). Even though the characteristicshape of all curves are the same in this
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TABLE 1-SUBJECT CHARACTERISTICS
...... I _ • I II I I III I IIII I II I I I I
I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I III
Subject Age Wt. Hi. Body fat Body Estimated tissue* Average tissue Washout***
(Kg) (cm) (t;) denstty N2 (ml) N2 removed (ml) efftcency (1;)
II l I I II I I I I lllll III II II III I I I I I
1 33 66.5 176 10 1.078 1024 607 59
2 35 72.3 180 17 1.060 1483 778 52
3 28 77.5 178 14 1.066 1444 903 62
o, 4 22 68.0 175 7 1.084 g37 606 ** 65
5 26 81.0 18S 18 1.0S8 1714 1500 87
II I I II I II I II I I I I I II I II I II III I l iN I I II I I II I i I I I I I
* X2 estimate basedon two tlssue rode1of fat andlean t(ssue content of body.
** All values fromSubject 4 comefrom onehydratedandonenon-hydratedwashout.
*** Washoutef@Icehcy ceiculetod a_i dy_el:pget_s_Ue_N2..P._v_ x 100
est(matedt(ssue N2
• j
TABLE 2-SUBJECT CHARACTERISTICS
IIII I I II I I I I I i I I I I III I IIIIII I I I I I I t
I III T II I I I I111 I II II I IIII I I I I I I I II I I I " I II
Subject Respiration Tidal # of Breaths Total exhaled N2 removal N2 concentration
Rate volume In 3 hours 02 volume after 3 hours after 3 hours
(ml) (I) (ml/mln) (X)
11 I II I I I I II I I I II I I I I [" I
1 13 610 2358 1438 1.00 .015
2 17 646 2986 1928 1.10 .009
3 7 1270 1200 1523 1.90 .027
4 14 704 2515 1769 0.65 .008
5 7 2146 1280 2748 4.15 .025
I II I II I I I lit II I I III IIIII I II I
5 15 25 35 45 55 65 75 85 95 105115 125"135145 155 165175
TIME LINE (MIN.)
Figure1.-Subject1 tissuenitrogenwashout.
Figure 2.- Subject 2 tissue nitrogen washout.
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Figure3.- Subject3 tissuenitrogenwashout.
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Figure 4.- Subject 4 tissue nitrogenwashout.
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Figure5.-Subject5 tissuenitrogenwashout.
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individual,the startingpoints were different. This suggests that pulmonary
nitrogenwas not accountedfor equallyin the three runs by our technique.
Subject 5 had a large tidal volume and was the largest in overall weight and
fat content of the subjects. Initialstartingpoints were close and were at-
tributedto his effectivelung ventilation. Tissue washoutafter five minutes
was approximately170 ml/minute. The slope of the curves approachingthree
hours showed no indicationof changingand it is likely that the initialesti-
• mate of whole body nitrogen content was conservative. After three hours of
oxygen breathingSubject 4 had an average tissue washout of 4.15 ml/minute
while the remainingsubjectswere in the 1.0 ml/minuterange (see table 2).
Subject 5 also revealed three distinct washout patterns unlike the washouts
the other four subjects. The maxium differencein the ending tissue nitrogen
volumeswas 289 milliliterswhile the maxium differencein the initialtissue
nitrogen volumes was 49 milliliters. Physiologicalchanges of the subjects
with larger tissue nitrogenreservoirsmay accountfor his difference.
Each subjecthad a subject-specificwashout. Subjects 1 and 4 had essentially
identical tissue nitrogen washouts. The anatomicaldata in tables 1 and 2
show that both had similar body types and breathingpatterns. However,Sub-
ject 1 had a much higher average exhaled nitrogen concentrationafter three
hours which indicatedhe had more nitrogen to offer. This agreed with esti-
mate of tissue nitrogenwhich shows Subject 1 containedslightlymore nitrogen
than Subject 4.
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Our resultsalso indicatedthat increasedalveolarventilationdoes not neces-
sarily increaseor quicken tissue washout. Other factors are rate limiting.
Subjects 1 and 4 had similar tissue nitrogen volumes after three hours, but
Subject 4 actually ventilated his lungs with 331 liters more oxygen in the
same time as Subject 1. Also, Subject 3 had a greater nitrogen production
than 1 or 4, but had an intermediatevolume for lung ventilation (see table
2).
All subjectsexcept 4 displayedunique,reproduciblenitrogenwashout patterns
irrespectiveof when they participatedin the test or if they were challenged
with a hypotonicfluid load before their washout. It is concludedthat load-
ing an individual with 1.5 liters of hypotonic fluid 30 minutes before a
three-hournitrogen washout does not increase or promote the overall removal
of nitrogen from the body. Thus, it is unlikelythat the beneficialeffect of
transienthydrationthat has been reportedto offer a degree of resistanceto
altitude decompressionsickness in man can be attributedto an increasedre-
moval of tissue nitrogenduring oxygen prebreathing.
CONCLUSION
The results from this study suggest that the protectiveeffect of hydration
before decompressionrecorded in some animals (refs.9,19,12,27)and human de-
compressionstudies (Refs.25,26) was not due to the increasedremovalof tis-
sue nitrogenduring the hydrationphase.
Earlier investigatorssuggest that hydration would enhance the movement of
nitrogen from tissues, fluids, or from formed gas bubbles, and would enhance
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the ability of the fluids to retain more nitrogen in solution. The washout
resultsunder hydratedconditionsdid not confirmearliersuggestions. Review
articlesby (refs. 13,22,10,1,14,15)suggestthat no firm concensusyet exists
concerninghow alterationsin body fluid balance,composition,or distribution
may influencethe developmentof decompressionsicknessin man.
It is possible that hydrationreducesdecompressionsicknessby increasingthe
i
surface tensionof blood so that bubble formationin that tissue is somewhat
hindered (refs. 23,24). Whether this would influence bubble formation in4
joints is not readily apparent. However, a hydratedconditionmay also serve
to increasemicrocirculationotherwisecompromisedby the presenceof gas em-
boli.
The issue is still unresolvedconcerningwhat mechanismwould explainthe pos-
itive resultsobserved in some decompressionstudieswhere an aspectof hydra-
tion was a factor. It appearsthat increasingwhole body nitrogenwashout is
not the mechanismsince hypotonichydrationhad no influence.
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